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BOILED OVER

Editor Truth:
Totlkln's little knocker boiled over

bo badly, on Jan. 5th that it put out
its own Are. Boiled over malice or
venom, always acta that way. I stat-
ed that Hubert Howe Bancroft, the
historian, was A No. 1 authority upon
any subject that came from his pen.
I quoted what Bancroft's history of
Utah said of the Mountain Meadow
Massacre. The little knocker took ex-

ception to it because It told tho facts
and showed that tho Mormon church
and Brlgham Young had nothing to do
with tho massacre and because, Ban-

croft's history speaks well of Utah
and its inhabitants. Anything that
has a good word for Utah or the
Mormon people Brother Closo Com-

munion Goodwin and his little knock-
er take exceptions to. Brother Good-
win stated that Mr. Bancroft did not
write ono word of the history of Utah,
that ho was only two weeks in Salt
Lako City, that ho mado n bargain
with tho Mormon church by which it
paid him $30,000 of tithing money for
the prlvllego of letting a member of
the Mormon church wrlto It.

Brot-- er Goodwin attacked tho pri-
vate character of Mr, Bancroft in a
most scurrilous and scandalous man-
ner. He said Mr. Bancroft was dis-

honest, unreliable, would sell himself
for money, and that he greatly In-

jured or swindled his brothpr. To
5-- show how Brother Goodwin deceives'

i and misleads tho few readers of his
I little knocker, I am going to quote
1 from A No. 1 authority on Mr. Hu- -

1 bert Howo Bancroft, tho noted hlstor- -

m ian.
t Tho Now International Encyclopedia

' says: "Besides preserving tho mater-j- f

ial for tho history of the Pacific fe-- I

glon, Mr. Bancroft has published a
monumental series of historical works

I with the aid of his cover-- I

ing a history of California, Utah,
i etc."

Chambers Encyciopaeda says, "Ban- -

- croft, Hubert, an Industrious Nortli
I American historian. Ho formed at

' I vast expense a library of 40,000 vol
umes, mainly on old American history
nnd ethnography. Tho result of his
profound studies h lila wojlknown

work, 'Tho Nativo Races of tho Pa-
cific States,' forming the first portion
of his colossal undertaking, "A His-
tory of the Pacific States.'"

The National Cyclopaedia of Amer-
ican Biography in speaking of Ban-
croft's history, states: "All this ho
(Bancroft) has accomplished nt an
expense of from $GOO,000 to $700,000,
and many long years, of severest toll
and self denial, for neither of which
ho could hope to bo requited, savo by
tho consciousness of having made the
most valuable addition to tho litera-
ture of tho world." It also says of
Bancroft's History of tho Columbian
Exposition, "Was a valuable addition
of tho literary world." It closes the
Hto of Bancroft with tho folowlng:
"Now with his great life almost com-
pleted, ho is meeting with the sym-
pathy nnd appreciation duo to his en-

terprise and self devotion."
With the concluslvo ovldence above,

Brother Goodwin, with his little tin
tubo will blow spit balls at this groat
aibraltar.

Mr. Bancroft speuks of such writers
as Goodwin, Wishard, Owens, Hul--nlc-

Mrs. Devore, Wesley Hill, etc.,
n his prefaco as follows: "In regard

to tho quality of evidence I hero en-
counter, I will say that nover before
has It been my lot to meet with such
i muss of mendacity. The attempts
tt almost all who havo written upon
tho subject seem to havo been to
make out a case rather than to stato
ho fncts Almost every

book that has been put forth respect-n- g

tho people of Utali by ono not a
Mormon, is full of calumny, each au-

thor apparently endeavoring to sur-
pass his predecessor in tho libertln-s-

of abuse."
While Mr. Bancroft was in Utah

lomplling its history ho would not
"ccopt tho slanderous nnd false his-'or- y

Mr. Goodwin was daily grinding
out of the Tribune. Anyono who
will not abuse, vilify and misrepre-
sent Utah, is no friend to Closo Com-
munion Goodwin. When Tom Kcarns
was a pretended friend of Utah Mr.
Goodwin through tho Trlbuno heaped
upon him all tho abuso that ho could
command, but when Kcarns openly

showed himself a traitor to Utah and
began to abuse and vilify her fair
name, then and not till then did Mr.
Goodwin love Kearns. When Keams
learned that Mr. Goodwin had such
a command of tho English language
and could turn a truthful story Into
a vile and slanderous falsehood, it was
then that ho hired Mr. Goodwin to
edit tho Tribune's evening catch
basin.

Mr. Goodwin states that Bancroft
did not write tho History of Utih
that boars his name, that tho Mormon
chinch gave him $30,000 of tithing
money for the privilege of having one
of tho members of tho church wilte
It for him. Ye Gods! what a reasoner
Closo Communion Is. If tho Mormons
wrote Bancroft's History of Utah
will Mr. Goodwin please explain how
the following on polygamy got Into
that history? Pago .171 is tho follow-Ing- :

"But civilization has pronounced
polygamy a curse and a crime, a retio-gresslo-

an olTenso against society,
against morality a beastly abomina-
tion, Immoral, degrading, u rollc of
barbarism, a Aln, a shame, a vice,
and as such has discarded It and
passed Inwri against It."

Does that sound Ilka good Mormon-Ism- ?

Did the Mormon church give
$30,000 of tithing money to havo tho
above printed? Brother Goodwin
you will have to como again, your
logic is nil. But It Is no worse than
tho stuff you are dully pumping out
of the Tribune ovenlng catch basin.

Wfiy does Mr. Goodwin do me the
great honor of putting mo on tho same
level as this great historian? I do not
find my nnmo or that of Brother
Goodwin In the Cyclopaeda. Brother
Goodwin repeats his time worn and
over ready falsehood by Intimating
that I am a paid emmissary and an
ordained booster of the hierarchy. If
I am, I don't know It, but I hopo what
Brother Goodwin says is true, for
they say, tho hlerarch Is a good liber-
al paymaster. I hopo In tho near fu-

ture Brother Goodwin will let mo
know how much I urn getting and
when pay day comes, as I need tho
money. Why does Brother Goodwin
do mo tho great hdnor to put mo 6n
a lovel with Senator Hopkins of

According to Brother Goodwin,
Senator Hopkins is certainly hired by
tho hlerarch. If Brother Goodwin
had heard Senator Hopkins' speach on
Utah, tho Mormons and Senator

Smoot Inst Friday week, ho would havo H
the blind staggers.the Ministerial asso- - H
elation would have had the aanctl- - H
monlous shivers nnd goose pimples
would havo run up and down tho nun- -

toaiy of Dr. Sarah Jane Elliott nnd
Mrs. Sclioff like decs on a dog H
f they had heard that speech. Sen- - H
jtor Hopkins stated In his excellent H
two hours'' speech, that ho 'was n H
Methodist and that he had 'learned H
as a member of the Smoot lnvestlga- - H
tlon committee that Utah was a grand 'H
state, that tho Mormon church was n M
good Christian church, that the people H
of Utnh were kind, honest, sober, H
progressive and prosperous, that the H
falsehoods about Senator Smoot, tho H
endowmunt oath and now polygamy- -

mus marriages, etc., canio from such H
perjurers or drunkards as Mrs. Anna
Elliott and Prof. Wolf. Tho scaffold H
that the Hanians, (Goodwin, Pnden,
i.olllch, lllff, Owen, Wishard, Hill, H
Elliott, Weed, Sclioff, DoVore, etc.) H
erected for Mordical (tho Mormons) H
they themselves are dropping through H
Its trap. M

It was the Intention of tho Smoot. H
protostants to bring reproach on Utnh H
and kill the Mormon church. The H
Smoot trial or the "Bool; of Records" H
has been opened and those who H
sought to injure Utah and destroy the H
Mormons are being hanged on tho H
scuffold they erected, whllo Utah Is H
getting the honors, tho proper recog- - H
nlllon, and the high place sho Is on- - H
tilled to nmong the other states. H
When the greatest minds of the H
United States senate and the greatest H
statesmen of today like Senator For- - H
akor, Senator Knox, Senator Bever- - H
ago, Senator Hopkins, Senator DI1- - H
Hngham, and over ono-hnl- f of the H
United States senato and tho prcsl- -

dent of tho United States and his en- - H
tire cabinet will sing tho praises of H
Utah nnd her people, tho result of tho
Smoot trial Is right, tho roverso of H
tho incontions of the calumniators H
who started it. H

Tho U. S. senato knows today that H
tho. Tribune and Its ovenlng cat basin H
(tho Telegram) and Its festering H
pimplo (Goodwin's weekly), tho MIn- -

' H
Isterial association of Salt Lake, H
tho "Amerlkcarns" party, tho Du- - : H
bolses, etc., aro a gang of slanderers H
and grafters, whoso equal tho world ; H
never before saw. To Brother Good- - Iffl
win, who has misled, deceived and lslandered Utah for so many years,

Mil


